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IPROmSSIONAL CARDS.

WV. HOUSTON,
Attorney at-Law,

Lexingtoi., Va.

?¦RANK T. GLASGOW,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lexinotox, Va.

ROBERT CATI.ETT,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lbxinoton, Va.

w shields.
Attorney-at-Law,

LsxaoTOi-, Va.

By, BELL,
Attorney-at-Law,

LaxUK-TOMk Va.
Will practice in the courts of ltockbrldge

aud adjoining counties. Special attention
given to the collection of claims. Office In
Dali Building.

OORE& MOOKE,
Attorueys-at-Law aud Notary Public,

Lexington, Va.
Will practice in Rockbridge and adjoining

counties.
Special attention given to the Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, and preparing
Abstracts and Deeds.
Suplemeatary lo our law business, we will

negotiate loans, t_i_.ll farmsand mineral lauds.
We now have ou hand for sale, a number

of the finest farms in Rockbridge county.

Jas.E.Heck,
DIALBA IN

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring

Ceiling
Plaster, Laths, Mitchell Farm Wagons ami
Wa^'on Harness. A full line of Surreys nnd
Buggies. Also Buggy Hat ness and Baddies,

t JAMES E. HECK,
Nelson Street, Opposite Baptist Church.

DR. J. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

Lexington, Va.
Office, Washington Street near Jefferson.

CHEAP HOMES
FOB SALE

in town and country on very
easy terms. Town bouses very
low for cash or on long time;

in small monthly payments; like paying rent.
Farms for sale for less money than they han¬
over before been offered in this State.
We mnhe a specialty of bailaling farms

and would like you to write us whet lier you
want to sell or buy. We make prices and
tfwais so easy that r. home is put within the
reach of every man. Write at oiu-e to

'

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, KOA N< IKK, VA.

wANTED.-Several good fnmilie
with a number of girls to work
ia canning factdjry. Tho men

can get land to farm, or can geX work
J. H. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Run, Botetoui t County, Va
Feb 23 1898

, ____5>*_______3

US TO SELL YOU GOOD GOODS. Why I Bananas lt pays
you to buy that kind, and you'll come back and want
more "just like" them, lt is veiy pleasant to have

people come and ask for an article "just like I got
before," and we hear that sort of thing very often.

IT ls often said about our SHOES. We carry a very large stock of Shoes, and can plense
almost anybody. Wedon't mark them #3.00 when we are going to sell them for $2.00'

or $1.50 when they are to go at SI.25. The mahkkd raid is the belling noan. We have

learned by expeiience that a very cheap (?) shoe is dear at any price; bowe don't try to

keep the iowest priced shoes; but we guarantee to furnish yon the best quality at a given
price, that that sum of money will buv. Let's indulge in rome shoe talk. Take our

CfTITI?- O) » -DIDI. PIT 17-LP, C 11
r_l' !_^-s_^-f* -^-.i _?.»' 9_ff .=.._

for Instance. We buy them direct from the makers, sad tney claim to put In them only
the best of stock. Just so surely as a maa wears a pair of those shoes he'll want another

pair "just like them " Have you tried them? They are made in a variety of styles, and
.ost taom $1.50 to *3.00.

AS for Misses* aud Children's Shoos, we simply have what we believe to le hie rai

BE-iT. They are "'Moloney's," and words cannot express too high piaise. We have

tested them and know. They are perfeet in flt, style and linish, and wear as well as they
look. You can buy shoes for less money than these, but none that will please you as well
at any price. Bring in the babies and the little misses, (Maloney don't make shoes for

boys,) and get them well shod. We have Boys'Shoes, too, but of another make, and we
are not afraid to recommend them also. They are built to wear, and look well too. Indeed
we have seen no better. $1.25 to $2.00, according to size.

T.nrlW Simp*, nnd Oxfords °ur tmi*'"the8C ha8beenbl!tterthiH
-LicHlieb OilUUfc tlllU V/Al-jrUS. y,.ttrthaA last, but owing to the fact
that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked up, and are onering
some extra values. Some of them are pionted, and we are cutting the price down to cor¬

respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 75c. to $2.50. Lace and Button Boots at $1.50 per pair,
aro specially good.
TToi-n'hiiro' T?mVivo l riorioe Wo have some of tho daintiest, prettiest
a± aili Ulll __, J.J III Ul UJ.UCI M_0J_ patloru8 we hav(. ever had ranging i. price
from 2c. to 50c. per yard.

YAL. LACES, at 2c. to 15c, or 20c. to $1.50 per dozen yards. Tuckings, All-overs,
and all manner of White Goods.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 3c. to 50c.
KID GLOVES are selling well with us. Centemeii's aro the best; don't forget them.

Elbow-length White Kid Gloves at $1.50.

Wo ITO flotormi Tl Oil *° ,ualnlam the high sUinilard we have set In all our
Tte tllC lilli llllUU. U bualneMi Rmiwni make good to von anything we

sell that does not come up to our recommendation.

IRWIN * CO.
A. B. If you have an account of long standing, please favor vs at once with

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
.AT...

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,

as well os a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever
ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

Wpgops, Plo^s, Harrows, find Everythipg the
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remember I have not nqglected mr
.*. Grocery Department. t*

W. F. pTe rson.
LEXINGTON, VACorner Main and Henry Streets.

far^sk for our ^'Treaties on Stock." Free.

In addition to our

complete line of

Hardwar E
we are carrying all kinds of farming

Implements mid Machinery.
We are agents for the following well-known machines .

Deering Harvester Co.'s ^..tL0"""'
Thomas M'f'g. Co.'s {m^mSn\nmlmm
American Harrow Co.'s {SfcB&es^

In tho way of Implement*, and TooIh we

have tho Keystone Com Planter, Five Tooth

Cultivators, Single anM)ouble Shovel Malta

Plows, ke. »

.pe sure arid see iffbefore you place an order. We can furnish von bott.
pnoes on anything in our line. Respectfully,

The Owen Bardware Gompan}
pttw/iivw (Opposite the new court house,;LEMNflXOV, VIRGINIA, n

From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)
(fl
rn
tm»v/-\v-v«

I ll .linen .

iwliS'i

SI.39
buys this (exact)
Rattan Hocker.
tho Urgent aize
over niatle : per fm
down, $H.5-i. V***
Our now lix m\
page cataleptic WteoiitaluiDK r'ur- fmiiittire. Drape- V!f;rles, Crockery, -a*!
Baby Carriages, Wt
Hcfrlgeratora, fmStove., I .a tn pu, \"*
Picturea, Mir- fla")

rora, Hcdding, etc., la youra for tho Wt
asking. .Special Bupplemonta Just la- fmsued are alao free, writo to-day. *e^
CAMPET CATALOOUK In ll tho- m)(iraphei.l colors la also mailed free. Wt

Write for it. If you wish samples, fmsend dc. stamp. Matting samples also .*»Zr
malled for eSc. All Carpet, aeweet an
freo thia month mid freight Wt
paid on A0 piirebavaea andover, fm

$7.45
buys a made-to-vour-meas-
ure All-Wool Cheviot 8ult,
cxprcssage prepaid to your
station. Write for free cata¬
logue and samples. Address
(exactly as below),

JULIUS HINES & SON,g
Oept. 909. BALTIMORE. MD. W)

new FIRM,
Change of Place,

J. P.WELSH
lins removed his beeb meat market to the
corner of Washington anil Jefferson st rei a

folil stand of D, Welsh & Co. and hon ooo-
solldated the fresh meat lanMH with the
grocery business fiiiinerlv carried on bj I'.
Welsh' A CO.

Tin- styli' of the new Hun will bo

Welsli, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of all kinds of fresh meals. The

bent quality and greatest \arietv Hint run be
had.
SPRING LAMBS. MT!TON.

PORK, BEEP, AND VF... I..
We hail spring bunba killed on the 24111 of

March. That was earlier than ever before
In this market.
We make the lust SAUSAGE in town.no

adulteration in seasoning, no strings in
Mileage-
Will have a fine lot of cattle first ol month

knight of (!. W. Kfllnger. They arc the best
n tlie cot'iily. none excepted.
Will have Dressed C'hickciie all the year

munni.

Fresh ish and Oysters
ire received daily except Mmidav.
We have fron'i 8,OIK) to 10,000 pounds of

Bacon of our own curing, and will have a nice
ot ofWclsh's Canvased Hams on the narke!
n a snort time.
."I-jTDoii't forget we sell Pure Country Lard,

>ur own make.
Our new rooina arc the most convenient

md best adapted in town for conducting the
neat and grocery business. We have pb-ni \

if room and polite employees to wait on our
ustomers. Call and see us.

-1
VELSH, DEAVER & COMPANY,

Coi Waeshingtoii and .Jefferson Sts.
THONE NO. St.

Wonders of Science.
.UNG TROUBLES AND CON¬
SUMPTION CAN BS ('IRED.

,N EMINENT NEW YORK CHEMIST AND
SCI ENTIST M AKES A EUEE OFFER

TO OUR READERS.

The iliHtinguie-hed New York clipmbt, T. A
locum, demonstrating bia ilincovpiy of n r<>

aide anil iiIihoIuIp cure for Consumption (Pul
ion nry Tuberculous) and all bronchial,throat
nj; aiid chest di»eaneH, stiiblioni eoit-tliH, ea

ari kal lilTeclionie. crneral decline nml weeikliPKS,
icm of HcpIi find nil conditions i.f win-ting nWeiy
ill HPnd THREE FREE DOTTLES (all illff.i
ni) of li ih New Diwoverie. to any ulllietel
i-nder ol Tint Lexinoton Oazettk vrHiag for
hem.
Eli-4 "New Scientific Tientmci.t" linn 'Uren

houHiinilH iiermanei.tly hy ita titrel.v aaa ead
a considers it n Mtnpie profreaidBal dafj lo
i.rierin^ liuiiimiily to .lonnie n trinlol Mc* in
nibble cure.
Seifiiee tinily develops new wonders lind tide
reat chem int patiently experinientiiigfor v< nt*
iib produced results uh henefleinl to Iciimni.liv
h cnn e clnimed by nny modern genius. Jin-
ssertion th.ct lung trouhlca nn.i cotiHtimption
re cura'.ile in any climate itt proven bj 'henri-
.lt letteia ol |fi titude " filed in his Anieimn
nd European laboratories iii IhoiiHutnlH from
hose euretl in nil puru <-l ilia world
Medical expeitscolict-tle Hint btonrliiul chest
nd lung troubles leud lo ll iihiinii>tio Jwhieli
i.intpriupted men uk Hpee.lv nnd ot rta in tl mt li
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M C M Fine
tnet New York, jiivinir jmut office anil ex
tens nd leia mid the free medicine will bi
rom pt lr Baa*. Sufferer should tukeini-tanl
dvnntnges of his generous liroposition.
Please tell tke Doctor that you .nw hi* offer

,e\il'lit<Ul (i.'.ZI I,

f LDICIAL SALE OF A VALUABLEI TRACT OP LAND .WEAR ROCK
IRIDOE BATHS. WITH THEIMI'KOVK
IENT8 THEREON.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
f Rockbridge county, \ lrgluia, In the cause
f Jokn T. Wilson for &o., vs. John N. Snid
r's Administrator and others, onterod on
ie 8th day of March. 1898, the undersigned,.ho by the said decrso was appolntetl a
pedal commissioner for the purpose, will
fferforsale at nubile ouctlon on thepreinlm'-,
n FRIDAY, JULY 15, 181)8, that valuable
.act of land of which the late John X .Snider
led seized, containing about IPO acres be
ie same ir-ore pj'loai. (ixeluijlng therefrom
trawl of T5 acres which has li(>en assignedBettie Jane Snider, widow of John If.niiler, deceased, as and for her dowerThe tract will be offered first ns a wholend then lu parcels, and tho offering bring-iK the lnrgeet pilco will bo ro,.orled to thenurt for Its approval and confirmationImmadiatoly after tho sale 0f the lund ilaworslon of the heirs of John N. golder..ceased, In the said tract of 18 acres will befferc.l lot sale Sa),, *. .*-_**, ftl jj a mThe terms wil be liberal «,.d ^mnuu.-i]o the day pf gale

W. T. SHIELDS,Bpoolal Commissioner.
TAT! OK Vii-iiixia ;
In lhe Circuit Court Clerk's Office of Rock
t .?d,f £?".*?! VlrKliiia.

2ft."5ft t»»t W T chichi* has ere-ut-Hl the bond vcquireii mtittt the deuree ofA J" B,b"ve ,'»»n«l oaiiao entcrud onlie 8th day of March, 181)8

unoT8a)U8D<1,,r my hand U,iH U,e l8th day °f

nno^St I{«W,TT,ClerH.

>00,000 x**1^-
, Apply to JOHaN ?}fEWDAN,icli9-3m Lexiugtop, Ya

CHAMPION sum OF THE
WORLD.

Miss Annie Oakley writ's : '-Mysell
and in my <>f Hie Buffalo Bil sti'cl
West CV. oatscivon Allen's P >~- -Li e,
tho powder to shake inf .lie - 0 S, i

mo-it thorough tr.. 1. ami it du h ali if
not moro than yon ell tn.'' Il Instil liv
takes the t-ti-ig out of Coma lid 15 n-

i ns. A 1 n's Foo.-Elise is ii ure chit
for bo*, nell ii.', ii' rvoi-.s o: svreatingfeel. Sold by u'l Dmggis'S rv ii I * hoe
Stor h, 25 ¦. Simple sent I'l!l_ '. Ail
dress Allen S. O.instc ', Le Hoy, N. Y.

I EER PAUK BOTI ,

Dna r.iitK, mo.

Most lYightful Batumi r Be«orl Ol'
The Aflfgl anifs.

Swept by mountain b 8 I s, 2.8UO
feet above s a level, and i< moved from
all innoyaiie.s Absolutely free from
malana, hay fever and no <j itoa. Os
Main Lin*-of 13 iltin.ore & Ohio Rail¬
road. Hotel nnd Cottages. Every
med rn conveiiieiioe. Electric Lights,
Elevator, Turkish Rttiis, two large
Swimni.ng Pools, Go'f L'OkS, Tennis
Courts, Bowling Alley-, .ignitieent
Drives, Complete Livery S rvice, An¬
napolis Naval Academy Band. Delight¬ful cottage--', fuinishe i for housekeep¬
ing it desired, nady for occiij atleyJune 1st. Ho:el oi ot.cd from June
25th to September .*.(»;h.
For rates nnd inl i million address

D. C. Jones, Munnger, R k 0. Build¬
ing, J-a'tmore, Md., until June 10th-
After that time, Di er Park, Garrett
Conn fy. lld

Ex-Senator John J. Ingall*, of Kan¬
sas, whose latte sa brilliant wiitor,
a man of remarkable sch. 1 irship and
lit. ran- attainment*) is i vi n greater
than that of Ihe d'StinguisI ed senator,
announces a new book on the subjectof tlie Amcrii'iin-Sjiaijii-li-Cuban War,
It is entitled "Americans War For
Humanity in Pi-tuie and Story."
It is published by the N.D. ThompsonPub!isbing (Jo., of Sf. Loi'is, Mo., and
ii an exl nus.ive discu-s'Oii of the
causes of the war, nnd an equally ex¬
haustive history of its incidents, acd a
brilliant ai a'ysis rf tin- famous charac¬
ters conducting i*. I! ] romis's tobe
the one gre it i.ml popi 1 r work called
forth by this won lent-Dj interestingnattens1 (pitode Wbaievei Senator
Ingalta touch* s be sd ms; and this
bjok shires snd ^piuMes' iu the light of
his genius. Tlc pre-eni woik is worthy
nf bis genius, and will i e a monument
loliis lanie. The ui jeet now so en-
proHsca ihe popular innul ns to foi eenst
for this hook n Mile thai will bc uni-
.ersal. Ii wi 1 he sold by subscription
.nl\, mid Hie canvass ng samples are
low ready for agents We advert is.
t in another co'umn.

SALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will sell privately, lbs following real
state ia tbeTown of Lexington, Virginia,.donging to lbs estate of .Mis. Bases 0.
Jobi, dBOOSBod, bi-wit:

1. A House and bot fronting?") feel "ii

Vsshingtoo utrss. nnd Bstradlag back io._
Bet to an alley, adjoining the ids of Mrs. .1.
tondolph Tucker, Uk' rubik Fies Behool
luUding nnil others. The buildings on this
it Boasts, of s well constructed frame
welling house, snd kitchen, with tl rooms, ii

tobie, and other out-buildings, nil in goodondit lon.
2. A House nnd bot fronting 74 leeton
ackson avenue and extending nek 189 feel
:> an alley and adjoining tbe lots of Mis.
T. Hill" nnd others. The buildings on this

it consist of a valuable brans dwelling
ouse end kitchen, with 7 rooms, sad other
ut buildings, in good repair, both of these
ropertles ere eligibly located, nnd would
mke desirable homes.
Apply to the undersigned, st Lexington,
a., for price nnd terms.

,1. P. MOORS, Exo'r
of Mrs. Susan 0, Gold, deed.

r.r ll

1ROINIA COLLEGS FOB YOUNG J.A
DIF.S, ROANOKE, VA.

Ojiens Sept, IMb, IBM, One of tho leadingObooifl for Young bailies in the .South,
liit-'iiilirt nt boildingB, nil modem Improve
lents. Campus ten Heres. Onadmountain
[.ellery in Valley of Yliginla, finned for
Saith. Kuropoon and Ameriean tearier-
nil course, Superior advantages iii Art
id Music. Students from twenty-fivetatea. For catalogues address the President
[ATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia.

!

i ...._ :._'5
[.'AL. UALgAM

fill b -'.i'i <¦ w* tittr.

^_n ci_i_ *. «i..-- r_c:;.!i VSaawa '¦ r ¦. _,PENNYRKIYfJL PILLJI _~4___"_v maimJaiAei,'.tO*tHtlmt, a^/7T_-v\ «.J.*_l__Jt ,..!;,.;_. !_,_.,. ...VsiH Drafitate, '... ... -..,. #,,,... /. v.'ipu|B»V-i-'..i if-.'.. i.. ..(«.«! '.V/___T>ft*J ., « .-f. !...'._ \y<_fi**v;i'n"''¦..¦. ¦' :".". .f./.t/1'w »
..j,,.; ,»,¦_. ._. <..'il_.. .... .-ill.,
iiti*_i t.r i-i't-ii.-i. l...tlnv._i,i, ,-,
«U_r ff.i. 1.....I...' ......-I:., ..-. «¦¦. tJT y ..I. -,.,.»., t- .¦ ...!,. ._, » .,C^lf-nektrrt h___.l-_.il .. . f ...^>lll .7 Ul MU I", i.U I' ...V. P.l

Tomatoes
3lean, Good and Cheap,
a fi-, k Qk* pil.T is soon oonsumed
.tliOhC eating tomatoes from the average
umeiy, Ass rour grocer for

I HARVEY GILT EDGE" BRAND
you want the highest fancy gnuie pp \h*
arkot. Oar otherbroods art all pies bIsh
ioiIs.

J. R. 0, COMPANY,
Roaring I'uii, BotstourtCo., Yt

"I take pleasure In mjlng to those wi,,
mt fOOd, clean tomatoes, that I have never
i'll any canned more cleanly than at the
etorv nt Roaring Run, Va.

JAMES MUNDY, President
First Nation*! Miink, Uuehaiian, YaJ.th 15, 1898.

WANTED.-ACTIVE MEN TO SKI.L,
APES on commission. Excellent oppor-mity for good profits. Men engaged in tho
ile of agricultural implements awllightumgids preferred. Address Ramos Hafo and
oek Company, Pittsburg, Pa, St,

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Thoso who have Rheumatism find
themselveg growing Hteadily worse all
the whilo. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul¬
timately intensify tho disease by caus¬
ing tho Joints to swell and stilTcn,
producing a severe aching nf the bones.
B. 3. 8. haa been curing Rheumatism
for twonty yeart.even the worst cases
which seemed, almost Incurable.
Capt. O. E. iTu-fhea. the popular railroad

conductor, c>f Columbia, 51. <}., had an exporl--n-p with Hhcumatlam which convinced himthat thero 1. only ona
cure (ur that painful dis-
ptinp. Ho nays: "I \ra» a
(treat duffprer from mua-
cular Rhouiiiatlam for
two J-t-HI-H. I COllld BPt ',*|*^ {%*+ i jfl
no permanent relief "

tram any medicine pre-
Rcrllcod hy my physician.I took alioutadoren bot-
tlea of your 8. 8. 8., and!
dow I am as wall aa 11
ever wai; In my life. lam
sure that your medicine
anrod me, and I would
recoinnivadlt to anyone'suffering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy ls tho only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
rsitush nnd mercury only aggravates
tho trouble.

S.S.S.rTneB.ood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
tho very cause of tho disease and a per¬
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con¬
tain no potash, morcury or other dan¬
gerous minerals.
Books malled freo by Swift Speclflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia._
FORTUNES IN INVENTIONS.

A patent for fastening Hil gloves
luis yielded a fortune of several hun-
ilreil thousand dollars for ifs fortunate
owner, and tho inventor of a collar
clasp enjoys $20,030 royality a year"Jas
tho reward of bis endeavor. A new

Lind of sleevo button lias made $50,«
OOO in five years for his patentee, and
the simple twisting of safety pins in
such a way that lhere is no possible
(Unger of ihe poit sticking in the child
promises to enrich its owner beyond
any of his carly dreams of wealth.

THAD STEVENS AND THE JUDGE*

Thad Stevens was once engaged in
trying a cai-e before a judge noted for
his ignorance of the Jaw. Dining the
trial the judge made a niling which
greatly incensed him,v.hen, with hands
trembling Mid his thin face reddened,
tie began lo lie up his paper?. "Do I
understand," nsked tho pompous
migo, "that you aro trying to show
joiuempt for this court**'' "Nc", sir,"
retorted Stevens. "I nm not trying to
mow c.ntempt for this court. On the
"ontrary, I'm doing my best to con-

*enl it."

THE MODERN BEAUTY
Un isis on good food and Biinshine,
titi) plenty of exercise in thc open air.
Her lot ni -.lows with health and her
nee blooms with its beauty. If her
¦ystem lueils the ch nosing action of a
natl?*) remedy, she uses tho gentle
ind pkai-ant Syrup of F'gs, mndo by
:he Ciilifoiiiia Fig Syrup Co. only.
- m . mm ..¦

HIS ITANOE E.

Managing Editor: What WM it that
.oung follow wanted?
Office Boy; He says ho wrote a son-

iet entitled "Dolly's Dimples," and it
;ot into tho paper headed "Dolly's
'iinples," and that ho wanted it ex-

lainod, us it got him into trouble witli
luiiithiiig he called his feeansay.

A HOUSEHOLD MiSCSSSmr,
CiiM'.'irots Candy Cathartic, tho most won

i-rfiil medical discovery ot tho age, plea.-,-
it and refivsliiiig to tim a.ste,act gently and
ositivt'ly <m kidneyi*',' liver and bowel*
loantlng Hie entire system, dispel colds
ire headache, fever, habitual constlpaUoE
ld biliousness. Please Imy and try a box
rC. C. C. today; 10, SS, 00 cuts. Sold
nd guaranteed to euro bvall druggists.

IN LUCK.

Du niblet en: I tell you what it in
ld man, that girl of miueisu priciles-
iwel,
Flashir: Luckey thing for you; if

tero was any price required you
itililn't got her.

Hicks.I owo you an apology. The
iel is, it was ruining, mid I saw your
inbroila, and supposing JOH bad gone
ame for good! tou\ it.
Wicks.Don't nunton it. I owo

ou .'iii apology. You left your now hat,
ou know, nnd wore your old one. As
had no umbrella and ns I didn't
'ant to wet my hat I put on yours,
[ope you don't mind.
Mamma.How did you get youl
othes so badly torn?
Willie.Try in't* keep n little boy

ont bein" licked.
Mamnm.That was a bravo ticed.
Who was the boy?
Willie-Me.

<" FTSO S CURE-1 CR

COW SUMPTION

FARMING CN H..AB B.

Tenant fara ii . < u " inrroa e.
There are sev ni j-!.', ? . a_>- tho
mest co :ni' D !.-. f. _. _. ..i u * fu¬
llish nil stock, ¦'.'. .', 'v ¦, fl Voling
equallj b eil, s. S in- tim1 sthe mi¬
lord furnis es be bora sand foeJ, aod
re eve. two-t birds ot .lu cr p. Tie
eo-.t of fertilizers, v.. en h il, is divided
leeor tag to the :i. e< f t_ p e-eived.
Tbe (ena t usu ly bas bouse, garden
aid firewood fr.e. He mut deliver
the latdlord'e shine of tin ci up to the
neaie_t station.
Farming on shines luis i's advantages

as well as disadvantages. The owner
of thc firm ge's more money out of it
limn he could by farming it himself,
.apposing, of coirs-, that he is not
blissed with boys to do the work
without hiring help. Thal is to say,
where tho owner has to hire extra labor
for all thc work incidental to raising
and harvesting crops, he will save mon¬

ey, as a rule, by getting some good man
to farm lor him for a .hare of Ihe erop.
The trouble often is to get a good man.

They aie not plentiful. There are
more of the other sort Unless care is
taken, the owner wi 1 bargain willi one
who is "no good," and who will make
nothing (but trouble) f. r himself ortho
owner cither.
Thc oreutist di: advantage cf the

tenen! system is the difficulty of keep*
ing np fertility and appearance of the
farm abeu tinted The owner cac,
and certninly*<_hould, in the conlract,
reserve the right of naming the rota¬
tion of crop--, require the tenants to
haul and spread the manure, and do ali
the fanning in I htisbandlike manner.
And yet chi ro ire many things that
could be dono to help tho fertility, as

well as appearance, of the farm that a

tenant cannot be sxpected to do. After
all, whether it is tetter lo farm on

shares must depend on the crcuni-

.tanees surrounding each particular

.ase.Jouh A. Todd, of Virginia,
¦.. _- -*r-

THEY SAY

That consciousness of power is power
tsclf.
That repartee is thu bnlliaut remark

lint you didn't think of in time.
Hint no matter what you .av to a

¦hcniist he always has ti retort.
That Hie chaneo of a lifetime too

iften wears the garb of a mischance.
That money always wins the first bal¬

le against man, but never the lust.
That we blame our errors on fate, but

ako credit for our .uccc&_. ourselves.
That the lover at thc altar thinks,

ike Columbus that ho has roached tho
ndies.
That our idea of self-contrul is to be

ble to pay a dry goods bill without
wearing.
That perfect happiness consists in

nagining yourself to be the erny of
ll your friends.,
That it is not the insurrections of

jnoranee that are dangerous, but the
."volts of intelligence.
That a box of candy will win a maid;
single cleverly worded compliment

ill onsnnrc a man.

That we are bold in suggesting what
lother man or woman should have
oue nuder critical circumstance?.
That more false sentiment is ehape-

inoil by postage stumps than the most
rpocritical tongue could utter in a

.ethno.
That when a man refuses to do as he
lould for his wife's coaxing, her scold- c

g is all that is necessary to make him
3 as he shouldn't.
That a man never realizes how much
ailing can be done in au hour until
1 waits outside for his wife who has

epped into a shop "just for a min-
e."

NECDOTE OF GENERAL EARLY

A student of tho University, writing
tte Petersburg lndox-Appeal, says:
tn editorial in the Index on the fight-
g qualities', cr rather tho Uck of fight¬
er qualities, of the fire caters in thc
;e war puts rae in mind of a conver-
tion 1 had with ono of our professors
me time ago. He said that ks would
glad to have war with Spain on one

ndition namely, that only Ihe jingoes
id yellow journalists would compose
e army. Ile then told mo an anec-

>to of General Early, who signed tho
cession papers with tears in his eyes.
_ar him was an old fellow_fron_ Char-
tesville, who was just howling for
cession. Turning to him Early said,
ou'H never spill a drop of blood for
o cause,' and sure enough about six
jntlu later General Early came upon
is tire oater driving a wagon loaded
th shoes which ho was selliDg. 'Help
mrselvos, boys,' said tho general to
9 troops, and they did it.

o _____.»-ron. i Jk..
a^tt,, ^The Kind You Haw Ah«jfS BdQfflit
igmauro
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Tbe Royal i. tha hiq.a.t qr.da dalling powder
know*. At tu.l taata .bow it ajaeeaae-

third further than .nv otha* br.ad.

POWDER
Abaoiutaly Pura

.oral, aacaa rowoe. co.. ?>..* yt***.

TEA AND BEER.

SirWilfrid Lawson is not often "sold,"
but a story* now going the rounds shows
that sometimes he meets with ono who
is more than hi. match. Espying a

laborer one day walking along with
his old family black bottle protruding
from his pocket, he enterei into con¬

versation with him. After pointing
out the misery which had rosulted from
tho bottle, Sir Wilfrid earnestly exhort¬
ed the man to flee from its contents.
The man vi as so overcome that he took
out tho receptacle and emptied the
liquor into tho rend. Sr Wilfrid's
faco beamed with pleasure, and, hand¬
ing the man a sixpence, he said, "Take

thnt; it will buy yen something better."
The man to the disgust of Sir Wilfrid,
entered a pub'ic house tnd spent tho
sixpence iu beer. Thc liquor he had
tnrown away was cold tea.

GETTING ACQUAINTED.

Young Wife: Before we were mar¬

ried, George, you never smoked in my
presence.
Young Husband: I kr ow it, my

dear, and you nt.Ter wuie curl-papers
in mine,

When wear begins to exceed repair
in your bc dy you ure goirg to fall sick
The feigns of it are: loss of flesh, pale¬
ness, weakness, nervousness, etc. The
repair nee eled is food* You I Link yon
eat enough, and yet you feel that yotf
wear out more tissue, energy, nerve-

force, than your food makes for vou.
The difficulty is that you do not digi st
enough. And this is so serious it is

worth sitting down seriously to think
about, Ifyouian't digest what you
eat, tako a few doses of Shaker Diges¬
tive Cordial. The i fleet of it will be
to increafe your flesh nnd moke you
foil stronger. You won't fall sick.
Proof that it is in control of jour re¬

pair apparatus. It's easy enough to
test this for youi&elf. Take n few
bottles of Shaker Digestive Cordial,

Sold by druggists at 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

'.What do you consider the greatest
mistake of your life?" asked the good
man who was trying to turn the wicked
to the path of lighteousness, "Well,"
replied the convict, thoughtfully, "of
course I have made a great many mis¬
takes in my day, but 1 think the most
serious and far-reaching in its refctxlts
was the mistake 1 made in stealing
from a private concern instead of
going into politics and stealing from
tho .State, like the most of the wise
".nes."

Her Economy."We've got to econo--

itize," said Mr. Gadgoyle to his wife.
"Very well," replied tho good woman,

.h *orfulIy. "You shave youise.f an 1
'U cut your hair.''

a

THE EXCEUENCH OF SYBU? OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality aad
simplicity of the coinbination, bat abo
to the eare and skill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific prcx-twae*.
known to the CauroaSia Fis Sraur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upou
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig* ta mauufactured
by the CAi.iroK-tu. fto STRTJ1" CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations mannfactored by other pa
ties. The high standing ot the Cali*
fou.n-ia. Fio Svkup Co. with the nwdi-
cal profession, and the satuaKtioa
which the genuine Syrup of Fifa Bas

given to millions of famili**, makes
fae name of the Company a guarauty
of the excellence of its remedy, lt at¬

tar ia advance of all other laxative*,
as it acts on the kidneys, lirer and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effects, please remember the nuns of
the Company
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

¦Alf rKA*CISCO, Cai.
McnnuAnpa mum oommm.n.


